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Alma Mater

'N llic heart of Carolina,

Wcdtli its skies of blue,

Slaml.s able

Ohrimis to r

Alma
ie'W.

Mater,

Classic in her broad prapiirtioni

Looks she proudli) ihnpii—
h'carcd iiijainut the arch iif heart

With the stars for cr(nni.

Chorus

Lift the chorus, speed it onuxird:

Let it m
Hail to th< Alma Mater:

Hail, all hail, to Pe<iec!

Chunbcrinij a'cr the iralls anil eohunns

Historic tries twine.

As pure love and lenderesl uiemory

In our hearts enshrine.

Days of toil and ilai/s of pleasure,

Hiappmess oi ul .In cV Hardships, stniijijles irilhm / nwasure,

K Dai/s uilhinit allinj. J™
K y- ^
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This Book

P(.)RGETFULNESS and Lotus leaves—two golden things,

A sweet forgetfulness of things at liand,

A losing of one's self in scented tireams

Of girlhood days. This book shall be

A jMeniory of Youth, a little treasure case

Of gay adventures, a hall where hang

The portraits of our friends, a story book

\\'here much is left unwritten.

And to its pages we shall steal, sometinie.s.

Shall breathe the incense of the Lotus leaves.

Shall conjure up the past in pageantry,

—

Shall resurrect old Peace.

Marv Margaret Wray, '26

niinnnimniiiiiMiniiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTii
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The Editors to the Readers of THE LOTUS

9

OUR ANNUAL 's out, nur tail ?'s o'er,

Our pencils lie at rest;

Our chairs are pushed back, our desks swept clear,-

We've given of our best.

No more u'e'U wander streets, forlorn.

No more for ads ive'll ask;

No more the midnight oil ive'll burn,—
We've finished this our task.

Oh, .schoolmates dear, receive this book.

The u'ork of happy hours!

You'll find the pages etched with scenes,

And rich in memorij's flowers.

We've mirrored on the pages here

Your girlhood dei'ds and schemes;

Glad school doi/s, Jillid ii'ith inirk and play.

And happy gnUUii dreams.

Dream o'er each page icith memories filled.

Turn back the ficeting years;

Remember friends, dear .scenes recall,

With laughter filled, and tears.

4

Editors of The Lotus
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The Spirit of Peace

i^

IDPiEAMED a sliiiiing tlreain, one night:

Four lovely maidens gathered round my bed

And murmured in my ear with accents sweet

As sound of clear, cold water to a man.

Weary and faint, at some long journey's end.

Their garments glistened white as snow made bright

By moonbeams; and the blackness of their hair

Was like the night when no stars light the sky;

And on the face of each such glory lay,

I turned my eyes and feared to look on them.

And then the first did nearer bend, and say,

"Oh, Child of Peace, look on me well and see

One who is ever near you. It is I

Who fill the world with radiance, brighter far

And more eternal than the shining sun;

'Tis I who give you friends with hearts of love,

—

I am the Spirit of Friendship, strong and kind."

And then another voice did speak to me

—

It was the second; pearls were in her hair,

Like tears against the softness of a cheek.

"Oh, Child of Peace, 'tis I who touch j'our heart

And give you joy in others' joy, and Ijring

The quick and sorrowing tears for others' pain,

And put sweet comfort in the clasping hand,

—

I am the Spirit of True Sympathy."

And then the third spake gently. "It is I

Who lay soft fingers on your eyes, that they

May only see the good in those you meet.

And blinded be to all the little faults;

I close your lips against the angry words.

And bring a kindly feeling lo your heart,

—

I am the Spirit of Kindness, Child of Peace."

4
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At last the fourth, lUvinely fair and l)right,

Touclied niP with hands made lieautiful Ijy soars

Of hard tasks done fur others; and lier voiee

Was sweeter than the others and hke a bell.

She spake: "Of all the many beauteous things

That men have done, or spoken, or have thought,

I am the fairest, for my beauty sprang

From that of love, and sympathy, and light;

The world is made more bright Ijecause of me.

Anil men are better, and their hearts more true;

I am the Spirit of Unselfish Service."

And then their voices ceased, and gradually

They nearer tlrew together, arms entwinetl,

And seemed to merge into a single form,

More stately and more wonderful than they;

Whose face shone with a new antl dazzling glow

—

Whose voice rang out like music in the night.

"In me," she said, "Friendship and Sympathy
And Kintlness and True Service meet as one,

And are maile yet more lovely."

"Who art thou?"

And clear the answer came, as passed the dream

—

"I am the Spirit of Peace."

Mautha Bhagaw, '2(i

^
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'\^ VITHIX our hparts her nanip shall live;

vA</ Her jjraise shall never cease;

She'll cherished be for evermore,

—

Our ^Mother Peace.

In classic majesty she stands,

With ideals lift^'d high;

Her honor and her glorious fame

Shall never die.

She takes us in her loving arms

And freely loves us all;

Her tender thoughts and blessings rare

Upon us fall.

In long lines through her gates have passed

Her happy daughters true;

And, like those girls of yester-year,

We'll love her, too.

Leil.\ Hubb.\rd, 2")

4
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An Inviting Pathway
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Faculty 1924-1925

{}

May McLelland
(Queens College; Teachers College, Columbia University)

1909-1914;

Dean

Ruth Huntington Moore
(National Academy of Design and Art League, New York City; Penns\lvania Academy of Fine

Arts, Philadelphia; Max Bohm; Henry Salem Hubbell: Frederick MacMonnies; Raphael .

Collin (Paris, France); Myron Bailow; William M. Chase)

Peace Institute. 1909—

History ,
if Art

Winifred M. Kuhns, A.B., B.E.

(Randolph-Maeon; George Washington University)

Pittsburgh Public Schools, 1915-1916; Peace Institute, 191l>—

Mathemcilics

Margaret McMurray Ingraham, A.B., A.M.

(Vassar College; Cornell University; Columbia University)

Public Schools of New York and New Jersey, 1905-191 1 ; Palm Beach County High School, Florida, 1912-1916;
Peace Institute, 1917—

English

Mary Martha Price

(Queens College; Columbia University)

North Carolina Public Schools, 1907-1919; Peace Institute, 1919—

English

4

Emma Melvin, A.B.

(University of Tennessee; Cornell University; University of Chicago)

College for Women. Columbia. .S. C. 1902-1909: Public and Private Schools of Knoxville. Tennessee. 190tl-19H; Rowla
Hall, Salt Lake City, 1914-1915; Miss .Sayward's School, llverbrook. Philadelphia. 191.5-1919; Gwvn .School

Spartanburg, South Carolina. 1919-1920; Peace Institute. 1920—

Latin



Indiana Girls' Srhool.Imlia

Faculty 1924-1925

{Cnliuncd)

Blanche Boude Bowman
i Xitrnuil Scliool; Indiana Business College)

IiHliann. 1012-1915; Central Businoss CoHpep, Imliana
Ppace Institute, 1920—

Commercial Subjects

irli», Inclian!^, 1918-1920;

Elizabeth Parker Linton

(Drexel Institute; University of Pennsylvania)

Westtown's Friends School, Pennsylvania. 1921-1922; Peace Institute, 1922—

Hume Economics

4

Esther Lucile Brown, A.B.

(University of New Hampshire, 1916-1920; Yale, 1920-1924)

Assistant in liisearrh to Prof, A. tl, Keller, Yale, 1920-1924; Peace Institute, 1924-

History and Education

AIarjorie Lalor, A.B.

(Goiicher College; .lolins-Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health; M.irine Biological
Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mas.s.)

Catoiiavillc. Maryland, Hieh School. 1921-1922; Peace Institute, 1924—

Science

Alice Lewis, B.S.

(Teachens College, Columbia University)

Tennis Councilor Fernway Camp, summer 1924; Peace Institute,

Physical Education

Phyllis Robinson, Ph.B., A.M.

(University of Vermont; Radcliffe College)

Peace Institute, 1924—

French

Ellen Garnett Wilson, A.B.

(Agnes Scott College; Biblical Seminary)

,ille, Virginia, High School, 1921-1922; Renick, West Virginia, High School, 1922-1923; Peace Instil

Bible



Faculty 1924-1925

Music Dipaiiineiil

Jame.s p. Bkawley
(W illl.iiii Mason; Joseffy, New York; Leschetisky, Vienna, Aih

Svi.n.lir;il Ciilli-i-i., Fulton, Miiwouri, 189B-190I: Pparp Inslilul.-. I'llll—

Music Director. Piann, Oriidii. Histnrii uf Music

pbleii Scliool of Miisif, France;

LoviE Jones
(.lospffy, New York: WaKor Swayne, Paris, France; Founta

Francis Moore)
.Mircdilh CollfBf. I!I0I-I!)I)2: Pearp Inslltu

Piano

Vera Rountree
iBrenau College C'on.servatory; Cincinnati Conservatory; Frank La Foi

fir-crula I'lihh.- S.I N ami Priv.ite Teaching, 1917-1921; Pcarp Inpliluli-, W23—

J'loiKi. Ildniioiiii ond Theory, History of Music

4

Meribah Moore
l.lulian Walker; .lo.sepli Pizarello; Ruth Harris-.Stewart ; Herbert W'ithersiioon)

Ctinnli aM,IC..i„,Tl: M.ii.bcr Mu^iral Art Soriety, New York Citv, 1917-1918; .Suloist. Mailisnii Av.imi- M V. Cli.inli,
>4ew York City, 1916-1923; Peaee Institute, I92.'{—

Voice

(Xc\vKliKl;inclC.

Harriet Wakeman
; Eugene Gruenberg; C. M. Loeffler; Sam Franko; Frederick K. H;iIit

Meredith College— Peace Institute, 1924—

]'iolin

Mrs. W. R. McLelland
(Cincinnati Conservatory ; Lamm, Sweden; Grotz, France)

Ostord Female ,Seminary; .Statesville College; Tyler College, Texas; Peace Institute, 192.^—

Music Practice Supervisor

Art Department

Hfth Huntington Moore
(National Academy of Design ami Art League, New York Citv; Pennsylvania Acadernv of Fii

Arts, Pliilailelitliia; Max Holim; Henry Salem Hubbell; I'rederiek MacMonnies; i;apli;iel

Collin. Paris, France; Myron Barlow; William M. Chase)

^
Peace Institute, 1909—

Expression Department

Miriam Everts
(St. Faith's School; Wheaton College; Leland Powers School of the Spoken Word)

Chautauiiua and Lyceum: St. Faith's School; Peace Institute, 192.'i—
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Senior Cluss

{^

Colors: Red and White Flower: American Beauty Rose

Motto: Ad Astra per Aspera

Martha Lee Borden President

Julia Johnston Secretary-Treasurer

Laura Weatherspoon Historian

Leila Hubbard Poet

Bessie Massengill Prophet

Ellis Covington Lawyer

Carl Hudson Class Mascot

^

M
Maude Barnes
Lillian Blue
Martha Lee Borden
Jessie Brown
Elizabeth Campbell

Ellis Covington
Catherine Gay
Leila Hubbard
Sara Hudson
Julia Johnston

Mary M. Kugler
Elizabeth Lawrence
Elizabeth Marsh

emDers

Bessie Massengill

Mildred Midyette

Mary A. Morgan
Ina Mae Odom
Olive Pittman

Elizabeth Reavis

Louise Shelburne

Dorothy Smith

Bruce Speight

Elizabeth Turner
Laura Weatherspoon
Emma Wooten



Miss Elizabeth Lixton
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Carl Hudson'

Class Mascot
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Elizabeth Turnkr
McCuUer^ N. C.

Maudp: Rhodes Barnes
AV/( /;//^ A'. C.

II e M

•23: Monogram Club. "21, 22. '23, '24,
'

Green Tennis Team, '24; Walking Lieutenant, '24.
'

Fire Marshal, '22, '23; Statietics, '23, '24, '25.

"None but heiself can he her parallel."

Lib is one of the landmarks of Peare. and w.- dn
know what we will do without her c<'ni:il l'.m,<I Ti;.tun

rheer us up when we are down hiarrr <i W , . u, \ 1

herability to carry on an animate! 1 >.. .

has a wonderful talent for music of

dent of our class she has wielded s

be felt long after she ie gone.

"It doesn't pay to worry,

Things will happen anyway.^'

M„..k.- ili-i,-:- 1,1,- -«)i.M- ll,.J.^ Maude there's fi

\\v htar that Maude is vtry fond of a well-kno
New England summer resort. Does the rumor me
anything?



::-<A.

Lillian Blue
Gibso7i, N. C.

Martha Lee Borden
Goldsboro, X. C.

Student Council. '24. "25: Secretary Student Bndv.
•24, '25; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. 23. '24: Fire Marshal. '23.

'24. '25; DramaticClub. '23. '24. "25; Walking Lieutenant
'21.'22. '23. '24. '25.

"She strives best who senes mos/."

When a responsibility comes Lillian's wa>
it and does her duty, earnestly and well. She has been
3 capable secretary of the Student Counril. and an
inspiring example to the rest of us. She is' the kindest
hearted girl in school and mothers us all.

"All the glnd^ome sounds of nature borrow
sweetness of her singijig.^'

You have only to look at her picture to know that she
possesses irresistible personal charm. She possesses
not merely charm, however, but ability aa well, for
Martha Lee has been for years a strong member of the
Class of '25. Peace will miss her. but we know she will
make a success in the musical world for has she not a
lovely voice—and a Victrola?
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Jessie Hrown
]V,i^hin<iln„, \. C.

i: + K

Walking I.ieuteualit.

"Ok irith the dan Id jn,/ !„ nnrnnfiiml"

light fpet twinkling- She does, ho
turn to serious things-

Elizabeth ( 'ampbell

Wntlacc. .V. C.

Treasurer St n

Y.W.C.A.Cabi
tinn. 25; Treas
21. 22. 'i3. "ii.

-nceClub.
Delta Club. '24, "!!,.

"Musi I wnrk.' Oh, wiml a wiisle of lis

l,ih never appears tr

seen her Hranc Fo Ne^

ila8Sr,,«l.n l,.|i, ,,-'-,n,

for Edn. ' I

one'h.vr. l„ ,
'.., I,. ,

membfTi.l -f, wh" li:.>.

hobbies are Senior prn

1 faet ni one
,
she has the

II

aeulty of

looking
. notably
east olt

lid every
another
r special

Ind 11 u ek».



Ellis Covington

Raleigh, N. C.

Catherine Gay
Wilson, N. C.

Student Council, '25.

"Music exalts each joi/; allays each gricj."

Have you ever heard Ellis play the piano? No?
Then you have something yet to live for. We. the un-
muBiral editors, can only refer you to Mr. Brawlev for a
description of her playing. She is always briRht and
happy, getting the best out of life without taking it too

Dramatic Club. '24. '25; Choral Club. '23. '24. '2.5;

Glee Club. '23, '24; Member of Music Club, '24. '25;

Walking Lieutenant. '23, "24, '25.

"/ love my teacher^ but you know
My Jun must have a liltle show."

Have you ever seen Catherine without a smilr?
Catherine is one of the few people who arealways ready
to enter into any fun or even mischief that happens to
lie passing through school. She worked from the first

for a special degree in "Talking" and has received her
diploma with high honors. But she is not all "hot air."
for Catherine can and does "buckle down" to work



Leila Hubbard
Lumber Bridge, N . C.

2 * K

Dramatic Club, '24. '25: Choral Club, '24; Class Poel.
'24, '25; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. '24, '25; Annual Staff, '25;

President Life Service Band, '25; Walking Lieutenant,
'25.

"To follow knowledge like ii xinkiiici sinr

Beyond the utmost bounds oj hiinicn Ihoiighl."

Sara Hud.son

Monroe, N. C.

Secretary of V. W. C. A.. '35; Undergraduate Repre-"-'-'-- Y. W. C. A.. '26; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. '25

? Editor of Loliu, '25; Dramatic Club, '24, '25;

Walking Lieutenant, '25.

"How beautiful it is to tore.'*

Sara's heart is indeed heavy to leave Peace, where she
has been so faithful. In spite of her numerous attacks
of "heart trouble" she has managed to come out on top.
We wonder how Sara can keep up her studying and yet
talk BO Jong over the telephone. We all envy Sara's



Julia Johnston

Mooresnille, N. C.

Walking Lieutenant, '2.'); Commencement Marshal, '24;

Dramatic Club. '24, '2,'i: Choral Club, '23, '24; Green
Basket Ball Team, '24; Green Tennis Team, '24.

^'Detnure <ind quiet is she—(uul yet methinks
There's soinelhing more beneath."

Julia never iays much, but when she does open her
lips, we all stop to listen. Judging from her reluctance
to speak up and express her opinion in class, you might
think her a rather retiring young lady, but in the role
of a heart breaker she is proficient.

.M.\HV .\I.\HTIN KUCLER
Washiiiytdii, X. C.

2 * K

Business Manager of Lotus, '25; President of Y. W. C
A.. '25; Member of Council, '25; Y. W. C, .\. Cabinet,
2,5; .statistics, '25; Dramatic Club, '24, '25; Cotillion
Club, '24, '25; Choral Club, '24, '25; Monogram Club,
'25; Green Basket Ball Team, '24; Green Tennis Team,
'24, '25; Walking Lieutenant, '25; Delegate to Blue Ridge

•25.

lire in a house In/ Ihi

omi be a friewl lo

i.le „f Ihc rmul.

?ottho
.-igorating.

' people whose very presence is

? of those people you can count
__ .le for every one" has been her

logan, and with this she has climbed the ladder of fame,
rier intellect and executive ability aresuch that she can

nergy to nearly anything with equally good
csult! . hile, hi

ither restrained for some time, finds
which— but let us draw the curtain

nergy, havii
in little

r the rest



Elizabeth Lawrence
FayctteriUc. N. C.

n e M

Editor-in-Chief of I^otus. *25; PreBideiit of Dramatic
Club. '25; Associate Editor of liOTUS, '24; Secretary of

Pi Theta Mu Society, '25t Dramatic Club, '24, '25;

Walking Lieutenant, '25.

"Original v:it, a heart of gold;

A heart to fit, are hers, we're told."

We must not judge Betty's wortfi by her size, for it is

far greater than that. There is a charming quaintness
about Betty that has won for her many true friends.

On bright days as well as on dull days she has a cheery
"Hello" for every one. She is a conscientious student
and can always be depended upon. If all Ma-ssachu-
setts girls are like her, we want some mure.

Elizabeth Mabsh
Ndlciijh, A'. C.

n e Ji

Day Stu<lents' Club. '24, '25; Dramatic Club, '24.

"Her very frowns are fairer far
Than smiles from other maidens are."

Lib may be one of the smallest in the class, but her
cords will prove that she has been "up and bustling."

say that she is popular is putting it mildly, for Lib
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Bessie jVIassengill

Duim, N, C.

2 * K

Mildred Midyette
Jackson, N. C.

: Glee Club, '24; Music Club,

"A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the best of men."

'<ff fau"

? gift of in

clock, whose each alarm produces a
iter among her listeners. Bessie has
tation. and her delightful mimicry

"/I mind forever varying through strange seas of
thought."

If you have ever been in class with Mildred you know
what a joy it is to have some one entertain you with
bright remarks. There are times when her candor
would surely get her into difficulty were she not Mildred,
We are expecting Mildred to be a Congress-woman some
day, for she is an expert on the Constitution.
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Mary Allen Mokcan
Mebane, N. C.

Ina Mae Odom
Ahoskie. .V. C.

Treasurer of V. W. C A ,
24. '25; Y VV C. A Caljincl.

23, '24. '25: Statistics. 23; White Basltct Ball Team. 23.
'24; Fire Marshal, '23; Dramatic Club, '24, 25; Delegate
to Davitlson Conference, '22; Walking Lieutenant, ^24,

"A^o legacy is ,so rich as honesty.'^

Ever since she came to us. Mary Allen has been filling

I big place in our school life. She is always ready tu
end a helping hand, and her sweet smile and gentle

While Baakit Ball Team. '21 : Walking I,

i

n'h„ s,,;.-^ I, III,' has lUllr l„ an.

Ina Mae bear.s herself «ith true Seni, r digi
f you know her very well, you know tha she ran be as

say as—well, as Bessie, for instance. In « Mae
port and a valuable friend.



Olive Pittman

Raleigh, N. C.

Elizabeth Reavis

Raleigh, N. C.

"Give to the world the best you hare.

And the best will come back to you."

o Olive. She alwavs knows the'
sit. OUveisaro

cientioufl worker, but she is never oo busy to give y
a warm smile and a helping hand.

Senior Class Prophet, "24; Monogram Club, '21;

CotilUon Club. '2!. '22. '23. '24. '25; Choral Club, '22. '23.

'24; Glee Club. '21, '22; Dramatic Club. "24; Assistant

"She has an artist's skill, a student's know-
ledge, and a soul's glad life."

Xever do vou meet her that she does not greet you
with a smile. We are glad Betty Hill is back with us
this year, and we envy her her two diplomas.



Louise Shelburne
Washington, N. C.

2 * K

Y. W.C \ .'I, ' !. MM II '
•

'25; nri.iii.ii.. I 'liii., -! -'"., 1. 1- II I. M I •
.

.

'25; Gri->-ll 11:1^1,, 1 II:, II rr:ll,,. ' J I ,
\ :,l :l> IVi-l.. I \:

Team, '24; .stut,sti,-a, '24, '25; Halkinc l.„-iil,>,ialit, 2

Secretary of .Sigma Phi Kappa, '24; DeleKale to iiii

Ridge Conference, '25; Monogram Club, '25; Cotillit

"And still they gazed, and still the woiuler gre^v

That one small head could carry all she knew."

It doesn't seem quite fair for sucli an amazing amount
of knowledge to be compressed within the cerebrum of

one single human being when it might easily have been
distributed among a dozen or more people. We wonder
at Louise, for althuuKli »!« seci,i» n.-vcr tu let collcKC

duties interfere \Miti , .illi _', |,l,-im, -, In r « m k m \rr

suffers. But whin '-
1 1" n >

' 'i 1
1 \ i m' i .

.
. l -. i .1.. Ii. i''.'

You all know hiT r...i .i..i, '.
< i I.. ..I- .

H-i I
-•

is one of these Inim-Li.iil.-ijiiMj- |k-.|,I. ' \in ~L..ulil

hear her laughiiiKui.,! wclUnie (.i, lb. Uiill!

Dorothy Smith

Stem, N. C.

V. W. C. .\. Cabinet, '25; Dn Club, '24, '25;

"Some talk seldom, some talk ncrer,

But Dot, like a brook, Jlows on Jorever."

Dot is faithful and true not only to her friends, but
also to athletics. She has proved her capability in

basket ball by playing center on Varsity in her Junior
year.



Bruce Speight

Stantonsburg, N. C.

Varsity Basket Ball Team. '24, '25; White Basket Ba
Team. '24, '25; White Tenni'^ Team, -24, 'J5; Dranifiti
Cluti, '24. '25; Fire Chief, 25.

"Small but bright wilhal/'

To almost every one, Bruce appeart^ a very quiet, shy
girl; but really she isn't one bit shy! Bruce makes a

' f you are fortunate enough to know her.
ito all school sports with enthufiiasni and
le as a forward on the Varsity.

. »^> ,^ally she :

irue friend if you ;

She enters i ' "

Laura Weatherspoon
Raleigh, N. C.

II e M

Class Historian. '25; Green Basket Ball Team. '23:

Music Club, "25; Academic Honor Roll. '22, '23, 24-
Day Students' Club, '22. '23, '24. 25.

"Others are fond of fame; but fame is fomier
far of her:'

Although Laura is a day student she has always
taken great interest in our school activities. She has
great ability and always outshines us in our classes,
ur ambition is to make as high marks as Laura makes.

We feel sure that she will some day awake to find herself
famous. She has been not only an excellent student,
but also one who can always be depended upon as a
true friend and comrade.



Esther Womble
Moncure, N. ('.

i; * K

net, '25; Dramatic Club, '24. 25;
'25.

"A merry heart maketh a chtcrful counteuiuict
."

Esther's heart muHt indeed be merry, for did any one
ever see her when she wasn't smiline and ready with a
bright word for everybody? She is one of our Ex-
pression stars, and on the stage can make her face look
far from cheerful, but personally we prefer her own
natural smile.
We are sorry that Esther didn't come" back after

Christmas to graduate with us We have missed her.

Emma Wooten
Ahoskie, N. C.

r * K

Clioriil Club, '24; Walking Lieutenant. '25.

"77/c miMr.sl tminners ami the gentlest heart:'

A girl more generous hearted than Emma is hard to
find. and. though she is naturally reserved and quiet
her fine traits have won her many friends.



'- W\y

Klizaiu:i H Link

Lenoir, N. C.

n M

Dramatic Club. '25

"Her smile shows her happiTiess; her friends her
populaHty,"

port, has been with
she were going to receive a diplo
events we are ttlad that she ha
in our chain of friendship.

r Senior year from Daven-
We wish that



Senior Class Poem

{}

'^'HE class of 1925 has passed from Peace,

^J The days ivhich were such happy ones are done;

The gnals we longed to reach, the deeds we meant to do,

Must rest now with the laurels we hare icon.

So freely of our deepest lore we gave, Peace,

And loyalty unfailing, tried, and true—
Loyally inspiring us to ever give

The noblest and the best of things to you.

We worked to fill your annals fair with gulden deeds,

To hold a true and unstained honor high;

To meet life's problems honestly and unafraid,

To see our duty and nut fail to fry.

We striire to honor and to reverence green and white.

In sports to play a fair and honest game;

In contest for great victories to reach the goal.

That we might add neiv glory to your name.

So in thy noble heart, dear Peace, we leave a mark
To keep the memory of us alive;

An impre.'ts that shall linger on throughout the years—

A picture of the class of '3-5.

^

Leila Hubbard, '25



Class Histdrij

{f-

'^JHE task of writing: ^ history of the class of 192.5 has been given to one who
\—' appreciates the honor, yet reahzos the inadequancy of her powers for tlie

task. This inadequacy arises not from lack of literary training chiefly,

but from the importance and the remarkable achievements of that class. Since

our matriculation we have been systematically and painstakingly led up the steps

of college life. At times (more specifically at Exam, times) the way has seemed

difficult and we have been discouraged, but struggles and setbacks have made the

final glorious success all the sweeter.

In September, 1921, a Freshman class of fifteen began the first step of its career

at Peace Institute, with Miss Mary Owen Graham as president of the school and

Frances Crisp as president of the class. A great awakening soon took place in

our midst, for we realized that studying was not the only thing we had to do at

Peace. Rules were not only to be learned but to be remembered and to Lie obeyed

;

rooms were to be kept "spick and span," and "Mother" was not here to perform

the tasks that had too often been left to her at home. And last, but by far the

most pleasant duty, we must decide which society to join. Had compliments

galore and numerous good times not been showeretl on us Ijy members of both

societies? Then, after our careful choice, came initiation, with all its horrors and

nightmares, which, however, were soon pushed far back in our subconscious minds

as more pleasant events occurred to occupy our conscious minds. Vacation time,

too, soon came and we went home! How happy we were, and yet how dignified

in the presence of smaller brothers and sisters who had not yet been "away

to school."

How important we felt when, in September, 1922, we came back to school as

well-informed Sophomores who could tell the new girls just how and when every-

thing should be done! As we look back we hope we didn't overstep the bounds

and act too superior. Pleasant memories remain with us of those days of conscious

wisdom.

In 1922 we chose Miss Elizabeth Linton as our class teacher, and in the years

that have followed she has been ever helpful in both trivial and important matters.

Her counsel, frequently sought, has never been sought in vain. Surely a history

of our class would not be complete without mention of her whose guitlance has

been a strong factor in our college career.

In our Sophomore year we also took part in the beautiful Peace Pageant which

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the school. The climax of the year, however,

came on Class Day, when we held the daisy chain for our sister, the class of '23.

Sad a bit we were, too, to see our sister class leaving, yet vaguely we hoped for

that far-off day when we, too, should leave with flying colors.

4

Forty-five
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NrvcT were thiTC forty-fivp jollier Juniors than we were in Spptcmber, 102.'5.

And, strange to say, we continued to be jolly and happy, although trigonometry,

with the aid of Miss Kuhns, and Horace, with the aid of Miss Melvin, succeeded

in lieing, at times, somewhat disturbing. Luck evidently was with us and we
actually found time to i)lan the Junior-Senior banquet, which proved to be the

most glorious social event of the season. Imagination cannot paint a more beauti-

ful ])icture than we ijresenled on that occasion in the Virginia Dare ballroom of

the Sir Walter. A program, consisting of toasts, impromptu speeches, and songs

kei)t the "ball a'rollin'." In fact everything went along smoothly anil we all had
such a good time that we were not—visibly anyhow— terrified over the number
of forks.

A glorious era was begun when we inherited the name of Seniors. How haiipy

we were to get back to school in Se|itember, 1924, to prove that we could and would
be a model Senior class. We twenty-two have labored as a unit, striving to uphold

tile lofty ideals of our stately old college. And now, at our Commencement time,

we go out through the gates of Peace, with admiration for our Alma Mater instilled

in our hearts; and reverence for her too sacred to describe; and love too dee)) for

words.

L.\uiiA We.\thek.si'oo.\, Hislurian

4



Last Will and Tcstanient

State of North Carolina,
County of Wake,
City of Raleigh.

PEACE INSTITUTE

^

W\^- ^^'^ Senior claisf; of 1925, of the aforesaid state, county, eity, and college,

^jl/ lieiiig in full possession of our faculties, and realizing that, not many days

hence, we must leave tliese beloved Walls of Learning anil all their

assdciations, for a new, and jicrhaps fairer life; and reahzing that all our properties

and numerous possessions, tlioujili worn and misused, must be disposed of, do

hereby make known our last Will and Testament.

Item 1

To our class teacher, Miss Linton, we leave our deepest love and apjjreciation

for the loyal, helpful spirit that she has always shown to the Class of '2.5.

Item 2

To the Class of 1926:

1. Our numerous Senior privileges, our Senior dignity, and tlie feeling of

superiority and capability which always ilistinguishes the Senior Class.

2. The many virtues, talents, and eccentricities that characterize tiie Class

of '25.

3. Wynne Hall, where we spent this last year together, a place of unforgetablc

memories, and the thing that we find hardest of all to relinquish. We know, how-
ever, that we could not find l)etter hands in which to leave it, and we feel that we
shall be amply rewarded if tlie future Senior class derives only half the enjoyment

from it that we have derived.

Item .3

To the Class of 1927:

1

.

Our best wishes and hopes for success in Junior English.

2. The pleasures and toils that accompany the Senior Banquet.

Item 4

To the Class of 1928:

1. Our best wishes for the four long happy years that lie before tliem. May
they enjoy Peace, and love her as much as we have enjoyed her and loved her,

and may they all obtain the sheepskin they hope for.

Ite.m 5

To the new girls:

1. The privilege and joy of being ruslicd by tlie Pi Theta Mu's and the Sigma
Phi Kappa's. May they enjoy tlu' hrst two niontlis of their stay at Pcaci^ as

much as we did.

Ite.m G

To Mrs. Fowler:
1. An Infirmary full of canaries only.

2. A student body that will ask for no Sunday morning excuses.

To Miss McLelland:
1. A student body with no "sunset glows."

4



^

To Miss Moore:
1. A quiet Senior House.

To Miss Bro^\Ti;

1. Pupils wlio never use "you-all" or other provineialisnis.

ToMissLalor:
1. Complete silence.

Item 7

IkhIv.

i.

4.

Maude Barnes li'aves Lib Davis three or four feet from her height.

Lillian Blue wills Katherine Parsons her job as secretary of the Student

Martha Lee Borden bequeaths her Victrola to Miss McLelland.
Jessie Brown liecjueaths her "pep" to Thelma McRackan.

5. Elizabeth ( 'anqibell leaves her Senior dignity to Phyllis Albright.

0. Ellis Covington gives her faculty for last-minute class preparation to Georgie
Calloway.

7. Catherine Gay leaves her mischievousness to Eva McDonald.
8. Leila Hubbard bequeaths her ability for l)eing exempted from all Exams,

to Gaynelle Teer.

9. Sara Hudson leaves all her discarded beaux to Annie Culbreth, in hopes
that she may treat them lietter than she has treated them.

10. Julia Johnston wills her daily letter to Lois Spruill.

1 1

.

Mimisie Kugler leaves a generous portion of her avoirdupois to Martha Muse.
12. Betty Lawrence leaves her "New England brogue" to Dorothy Ward.
13. Bet Link leaves lier Thursday night date to Jo Thomason.
14. Lib I\Lirsh bet|ueaths her demureness to Amie Jordan Parham.
15. Bessie .Massi-ngill leaves lier wit to Alton Erwin.

l(i. Mildred Midyetle leaves her "argumentativeness" to Nannie Sylvester.

17. Mary .\llen Morgan leaves her financial aliility to Roberta Sterling.

18. Olivi' Pittnian wills her executive aliility to Helen Claiip.

li). Ina Mac Odom wills her reserve to Mary Bell Mcllhenny.
20. Elizabeth Reavis gives her love for the library to Marian Wright.

21. Louise Shelburne wills her privilege of going to Edwards & Broughton to

Martha Burkhead.
22. Dot Smith bequeaths her dogmatism to Mary Margaret Wray.
23. Bruce Speight wills her athletic ability to Dot Gunn.
24. Elizabeth Turner wills her "animated conversation" to Margaret Hughes.
25. Laura Weatherspoon leaves her studiousness to Lela Odom.
26. Est her Wonible bequeaths her dramat ic jii iwers to Annie Jessuji.

27. Emma Wooten wills her musical temjierment to Lois Best.

Item 8

As executor of the Last Will and Testament, we do appcjint Mrs. McLelland,

in order that we may rest in P(!ace in the assurance that our esteemed and valued

possessions will be entrusted to safe and ca])al)le hands, and will pass on to our

respective heirs in the manner and order herein stated.

In witness whereof we, the Senior Class of Peace, do hereby set our hand and

seal, this first clay of June, Nineteen hundred and twenty-five.

(Signed) CLASS OF 1925,

Witnesses: Ellis Covington, Lawyer.

Katherine Herring,
Marian Wright.

Peace Institute,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

4



Senior Class Prophecij

V-

^AS^" tliiTo, Jeremiah! The speedometer is registering iiiiiety-iiine and thcise ]ieaks ahead
V-l are unusually high. They are the Himalayas, are they not?
"So they are, but the plane runs better at this speed, and anvvvav who wants a slow honev-moon? ' ' "

"Oh, I'm sure you know this road well enough, my pilot hero."
I .said nothing more, for the night was quite pleasant. Jeremiah and I were engaged in such

an mterestmg conversation—when the crash came! Everything seemed to happen. " The aero-
plane was breaking into a thousand pieces and I was falling down, down, down, through the cold

In a moment I stood on a low mountain peak, barefooted and clad in a white robe I was not
cold as I eagerly watched the people below drag my body from underneath the niins of the piano
I shouted with all my strength, but they did not hear me.
Then I heard the nistling of wings. Oh, how I trembled with fear! And gathering my white

robe around me, I looked to behold Hermes him.self.

"Oh, Hermes, do you not recognize me?" I asked.
"Why, hello, child—surely I remember you. But what are you doing here?"
Then I told him the story of my desire to see the world with Jeremiah, and of our misfortune.
"Oh, that's tough luck! You probably made the wrong detour—but come with me. I'll takeyou with me anywhere you'd like to go. Suppose we make some pop calls. Is it a go?"
"Yes, indeed."

"Then let's go over to IVIars for the game. The Universitv of Mars chooses the \-arsity Teamtoday at the Horse Shoe Match." '

We arrived just in time for the Horse Shoe Match. Hermes and I had a seat in the beautifulHelium heated grandstand. As I sat on the velvet cushioned bench, a familiar voice startledme. I here was Lib Turner talking in that sweet old hoarse voice.
"What's the score?"

"And sure I will love you ."

"She's the Dream girl of ."

"Paradise Alley."

The first half of the game was over. The grandstand became suddenly silent and the radio
announced, A Concert at Davidson College by The Hubbard Orchestra." It was tnie that^ila had mistaken David.son for a sort of Paradise and decided to make that her headouarters
Between the orchestra numbers Leila sang. I nudged Hermes and said,

"Mrs. McLelland should hear her now."
Again the game was on. This half flew by and was over. How proud I was when Bruce

Speight was announced the winner of the day. A laurel wreath was placed on her mass of black
curls, lor curls were quite in vogue that season.
As we .strolled around, I noticed a girl standing on a high ladder, pasting ads on a billboard.

It was iviiuan Blue, and how she .seemed to love her profession!
Glancing at tlie billboard, I read, "Borden's Listerated Gum." What! Was Martha Lee no

longer a prima donna? 'V es. She had given up everj-thing. that she might make even a greater
contribution to the world of boarding-school girls. The ad read—

"Well flavored, noiseless, listerated gum, guaranteed to be quite the thing to chew on all
occasions by the best bred people."
We left Mars and found ourselves standing by a hospital bed where Catherine Gay was under-going treatment for photographer's lockjaw. Dr. Esther Womble, her physician, who had givenup her work as a dramatist for a better loved profession, said that the lockjaw came from sitting

for an Annual picture. ^

Next, I stood in an office. Sara Hudson sat at the desk and Bettv Lawrence at another in theaajoining rooni. Sara was an agent for Frat rings and pins. She was now closing up an order
lor a dainty miniature.

Betty, who had become an editor, muttered, in her very own brogue, the names of her sub-
scnbers as she stamped their names on the backs of "The "Downfall of Man."



'}

Maude Barnes b\irst into the room. Maude declared that she had become a clever shark with

all cross-word puzzles. Even the Trinity puzzle had worked out satisfactorily, and she was now
on her way to Durliani.

Hermes and I decided now to visit a few theatres. In the first show Ina Mae Odom was blow-

ing ki.sses over the fuotlisht.s to an enthusia.stic audience, and rather in the direction of a group
of dark-haired men.

In the ncNt show Mb Campbell starred. After teaching KinderKarten all dav she was plaving

in "A Hunter's Hunt,"

In the iiii.lMii.v I saw Dorothy .Smith, a scjciety leader, and Betty Link, beautifully gowned,
Tvho had become a fashionable divorcee.

All this was too nuich for Hermes, .so we departed. As we were crossing the street, I saw a

big car witli a Mooresville license tag. Could it be .lulia's? I wondered. So it was. She had
followed in the footsteps of a certain former roommate, for on the back of the car was a "Just

Married" placard.

I was overjoyed to .see on the corner my old friend, Mary Allen Morgan, industriously ringing

a bell for the "boiling pot." She was at her old job of raising money.

Ellis Covington was giving a program at the Capitol Theatre so we stopped in just long enough

to get a program. It read

—

Piano Solo Ellis Covington
An Original Poem Ellis Covington

My Journalism Cla.ss Ellis Covington
On College Humor Ellis Covington

On the back of the jirogram I noticed a large ad:

WOOTEN & REAVIS
Mu.sic Store

Come and buy your Jazz

WooTEN Phonograph
Kk.^vis Puko.s

Hut now Miklrecl Midyi'lte was entering licr ".Seventh Heaven." She was sitting for her first

time on the Supreme Court bencli.

Next I found mvsclf on a large ])lantation. The beautiful colonial home stood in a large grove.

I drew nearer and to mv surprise saw Mary Martin Kugler standing in the door calling, "Mr.

Poole, Mr. Poole! Do you know where William is? I want this rocking chair on the other side

of the porch. It must be moved at once. My old friend, Mi,ss Jessie Brown, is coming to-day.

And bring a complete price list of Fountain pens. How she could ever become so interested

in the Fountain pen business I don't know—unless it was the result of an affair she had with

She was interniptcd, for, coming up the walk, was Olive Pittman with a pad of subscription

blanks. She had been made editor of the Ladies' Home Journal. "And surely you need the

Journal, Mumsie." I heard her say.

I began to wonder how many girls from the class of '25 were teaching.

I learned that Elizabeth Marsh was the head of a terrible school, drilling into the minds of

terrible girls the ravages of the rouge pot and rolled hose.

Laura Weiitherspoon was an Instructor in Education, English, and various minor subjects.

She had loads of time to s|iend on nmsic and hours and hours for i)leasure.

Hermes and 1 then went down to Ocrakoke, N. C, and here we found Loui.se Shelburne. Louise

had held d.iwn the \'a,ssar < 'hair of History all winter, but now that vacation had come, it w'as

Ocracoke and the gang f..r l,..uise.

1 thanki'd lleriiies for liis kindness. "But before you go, Hermes, i)ray tell me what did become

of poor Jcremiali," 1 a.sked.

"^'our Jeremiah liad no sooner hit this earth than he was again heavenward bound. And now,

in jiarting, plea,se accept this four-leaf clover."

Bessie Massenoill, Prophet

^
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JiniAor ci<

9

Martha Burkhead President
LiLLiE Lane Vice-President
Esther Brown Secretary-Treasurer
Martha Burkhead Poe(

The Sniiiirs always hiiuih at us,

Thniaih ,1'hyl d„ n„I kiiair:

Fur Hay Ihniisclres ircrr ./iiniars

Nat so very liinij aijii.

Bui let them all make jiin <if us:

We should worry— ire shuuld care

Since this, the class of lu-eiity-si.r,

Is unusually rare.

We're mischievous, we're marvelous.

We're naughty but we're nice;

We're often hard to manaqe—
Yet of life we arc the s/iice.

We're slangy, and ice' re silly.

We're determined, and delightful:

We're hilarious and happy,

Though frivolous and friiihtful.

We're pert, we're pertiniuidns:

We're resourceful and resoleed;

And nothing of importance happens

But a Junior is iiirolved.

So let the Seniors have s(uue fuu;

Their laughter sooti will reaxe,

Whin ire, the class of twenty-six,

Shall rule this land of Peace.

4
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Phyllis Albright

n e M

Dramatic- Club, '25: Day Students' Club. '25

D.USY Baoweel

n e M

Maroaret Beddingfield

11 e M

Day Students' Club, '2.5.

Lois Best

'24. '25; Beta Pi Delta. '25.



Martha Bragaw

11 e M

Editor or Voices of\ss.)riate KJilor of Lotob, '25; Ass
/..u>, '25; Draiimti.-Club. '25; Green Basket Ball Team, '25: Or,,..
r.r.nisTeam, '25; Beta Pi Delta, '2,5; Coninienceiiveiit Marshal, '25-

I ire Marshal, '25.

Esther Brown

2 * K
ember .Student Couneil, '25; Representative Student Body. '25;

sity Basket Ball Team, '24; White Basket Ball Team, '24; Choral
b, '24. '25; White Tennis Team, '24; Tire Marshal. '24; Music
b, '2.5. M.,n..8ran. Club, '24.

Martha Burkhead

new
Presiilent o( .lu

-k,t Ball Team. '25; White Basket Ball Team. '25; White
.11.. '25; Dramatie Club. '25; President nf Music Club.
1.-^. '25.

CIeorgie Calloway

2 * K

Dramatic Club. '25; Music Club. '25.

4
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Pattie Mae Ciiappell

2 * K

Captain of Varsitv Basket Ball Team, '25; Asaneiatp Editn
Voices o/ Peace, '25; Green Basket Ball Team. '2S; Varsity Bai
Ball Team, '25: Day Students' Club, 'iS.

Elisabeth Davis

n 9 M

student Couneil, -25; Assistant Business Manager Lotus, ';

BusineBsMaiiafcTr..i>.<../Pra«, '2,5; President AthletieAssoeiali'
25; Y \V f' \ C'ihin.f 'irii; Vice-president Pi Theta Mu Sonet

Marsliul
Class, : I

24; Walk
ll.taPiDelta. '24, 2.'i;WhiteTennisTe;i

Ophelia Edgertox

2 * K

Alton Erwin

2 * K

'2.'):0reenTeiuiisTeam, 2.'i: Dran



Mary Vic Fowler

2 * K

Dramatic Club. '25; Music Club. '25.

Thelma Frazier

n e M

Dav Students' Club. '25.

Mildred Gill

n e M

AzALiNE Hatcher

n e M

Day Students' Club. '25.

4
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Ieannette Hervey

2 * K

Dramatic Club. '2.5.

Mary Margaret Wray
2 * K

Dramatic Club, -iS: Musip Club. '2.5; A.Moriate Editor of Lot
'25; Statistirs, '25.

LniLLE Troxleh

i; * K

IlraiuaticCluh.'SS

Mary Thacker

II 6 M

i.l.r.ls' Club, 'i.V Draiiialic Club. '25.



.I( ISKI'HINE THOMASON

II O M

Dran.atir Club. '^S; While Clifer Leader, '25.

Mary Rkdfearn

2 * K

nranirilifrii.il, 'JS; Wlule Hanlcet Hall Tei

CiERALniNE Person

2 * K

Ilran.ali.'Club. •2.'i

Amie Jordan Parham

2 !> K

I nratnatirCluli, 'il; Slatislies, 25;Greeli Basket HallTea

^



Ori.an Mill

II (> M

^
Myrtle Neighbors

2 * K

Essie Mizelle

2 * K

Dramatic Club. '25; Choral Club. '25,

LoNA Martin

n e M

DraniatirClvih, '25.



Thelma jMcRackan

2 * K

Grei-n Tennis Team. '25; Musif Club, '2S; Dramatic Club. 25.

LiLLiE Lane

i; * K

Varsity Basket Ball Team, '2.5: Green Bosket Ball Team, '25

Dramatic Club. '25,

C'hri.stine HoWAItD

II e M

Captain While Gvm Team. '25; Varsity Basket Ball Team. '24.

J.i. White Tennis Team. '24, '2.); White Basket Ball Team. "24. '25;

Iramatic Club. '25; Fire .Marshal. '25; .Statistics, '25; Walking

Virginia H(jlmes

2 * K

( ireen Basket Ball Team. -25; Green Tennis Team. '25; Drama
Inb. '25.

4



Sopl •; Clasloniorc L'lass

Elizabeth Jennings. .President

Ruby Adams
Sue Mae Baker
Phyllis Bowen
Essie Buffaloe
KaTHERINE ( "()S(iH<l\B

DllRdTHY DlIK

Ernestine (iunthakp

Edith Holloway

Elizabeth Jennings

Frances Lowry
Eva McDonald
Martha Muse
Lela Odom
Margaret Smith

Roberta Sterling

Dorothy Young



Junior Preparatory Dcparirnent

l'rr,Mn;,lnni III

C'athcrino BrijiKs

Jeannettc Ernst
Sarah tlruver

Naomi MfBriilo
Shannon Preston
Nannie Sylvester

Dorothy M'ard

Prepnralorij II

Florence Briggs
Maude Conf^Ieton
Annie Culbreth
Martha Griiver
Josephine Harton
E'lith Holloway
Elizabeth Love
Lacy McAden
Catherine Parsons
Helen Pritchar I

Josephine Richards

„l„r,i I

Mo Alle

Anne Ball

Helen Clapp
Lurline Convers
Elizabeth Dnnn
\m
Betsy Hull llMti-h

Eleanor Lavhcid
Klizabplh LavHeld
Trov I,( Ledmu.
Khea McCown
C'oruelia McKinunon
Cary Petty
Maud Schaub
Margaret Thornton
Gavnel! Teer
Neila Ward
Ruth Wilson
Marian Wright

Sernilli Griuti:

Mary Simmons Andrcv
Florence Bauman
Pauline Cofer
Nell Hay
Katherine Herring
Alice Payne
Janet Tucker
Sarah White
Bettie Vaiden Wright



Conimercial Department

ToccoA Clary PrcskkiU

Eloise Boney
Julia Bridgers

Mary' Bryan
ToccoA Clary
Julia Coppedge
Elizabeth Green
Dorothy Gitnn

Margaret Hughes
Willa Dean Lane
Dixie Belle Littleton

Mary Bell McIlhenny
Luna Mangum
Hope Melton

Marguerite ^Iitchener

Louise Parish

Mary Pate

Mabel Payne
Elizabeth Peacock
Margaret Pope
Virginia Preston
Ella Primrose
Mamie Joe Russell
Margaret Sherrill

Lois Spruill

Frances Walser
Doris Winston
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Graduating Recital

Elizabeth REAVits, Piano

ASSISTED BY

Martha Lee Bordex, Voice

Program

Sonata (Moonlight) Bcelhovcn

Adagio Sosti'iiuto

Allegretto

Presto agitato

Se tu m'ami Pergolesi

Serenade Schubert

A Pastoral Veracini

Impromptus, Op. 29 Chopin
Whims M^chumann

Alt-Wien Oodowsky

HLACKiiiRD'e Song ('l/i'H Scutl

LuLL\BY Cyril Scott

Irish Folk Song Foote

A Birthday Woodman

Concerto Mozart

Adagio

Allegro

Andantino

(Acrompaniiiient for second piano l)y Grieg, played liy .Mr. Bkawley.)
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Grackiatiiig Recital

,•«

KlLIS (_'u\ l.N'd'loN, I'iilllii

A.SSItSTKI) IIY

Elizabeth McKkllak. \'(iIcc

Procjram

I. Sonata—E Minor (irit-ij

Allegro iiKjderato

Andante moltci

Alia Menuetto niiu imin piu Initn

II. a. SlONTCI NKL TORE Sfiirlnll

i

]>. My Lovely Celia old Emjllsh

c. Come, Savket Morning Old Frcncli

III. :i. Mamioliniia . Stiuil-Siicnn

li. SoNci OF iiiE Sea Ware

c. PoLoNALsE—C Sharp Minor Chupin

I V. a. Thy Beami ng Eyes McDuwcll

li. You andI_^. Lehman

n

f. A Memory ._. dam
(1. The Swallows Cowcn

V. Concerto—C Major _ Von Wchcr

Allegro

Ailagio

Finale

^
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ORGANIZATIONS





Student Council

Elisabeth Turner President

Martha Lee Borden Vice-President

Lillian Blue Secretartj

Elisabeth Campbell Treasurer

Martha Lee Bohden, President Senior Class

^L\RTHA Burkhead, President Junior Class

Elizabeth Jennings, President Sophomore Class

Ellis Covington, Day Student Representative

Esther Brown, Studetii Body Representative

Elizabeth Davis, President Athletic Association

I,(irisK SuELBURNE, Senior Class Representatirc

Mahv ^[ARTIN Ki-OLER, President Y. 11'. C. A





- '.yv

Council

^

^

On a Tuesday night, it seems,

Mary was wakened from lier dreams

To scamper down to Central Hall

In answer to a Council call.

She hated it because 'twas late,

She hated worse to meet her fate.

"They surely must be wrong," she thouglit;

"I would have known if I'd been caught."

Around the table Council sat.

Were these her friends?—They were at that!

By all they knew and said and ditl,

She knew her secret was not hid.

Out of her room during Study Hall

—

That was the reason for the Council call

;

That was the offense—but that wasn't all

:

"Report two weeks to study hall."

Eliz.^beth Jennings, '27
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Y. W. C. A. Officers

^IaHV MaHJI.N Kl<iLKl!

Loi.s Best

Sara Hudson
Mary Allen Morcan

LouiisE Shklburne
Martha Burkhead
Elizabpith Davi.s

Leila Hubbard
J'jLIZAHEIII 'PuHNEll

I'JsrilEU WllMllLK

Bessie MA.s.sEN(iiLi,

Dorothy Smith.. _

Vicc-l'resickid

_ Secrelary

- - Treasurer

Chairman of DerutioDal Cmn
Chairman iif Music Cum

Chairman of Marnimj Watch Com
Chairman of Missioiiarii Com
Chairman of Conference Com

Claiirnnin of I'oslcr Cmn

ttee

tice

Iter

lice

llec
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Signici Plii Kap|3ci Officers

Elizabeth Turner President

Martha Lee Borden Vice-President

Lois Best Secretary

Jessie Brown Treasurer
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Sign^a Phi Kappci Lli"crarij Socieiu

4

Marv Simmons Amibeivs
Daisv Baoweli, Ernestine Gc.NT
Ann Ball Betsy Hull Hat
Irma Dell Baker Josephine Hart
.SPE Mae Baker Kathebine Heri

Jeannette Heri
lois Best Virginia HoLMEt
Elotse Bonev
Martha Lee Borden Sara Hudson
Esther Brown Elizabeth Jen.ni
Jessie Brown Annie Jessup
Mary Bryan Mary Martin K
Georoie Calloway 7.ILLIE Lane
Elizabeth Campbell WiLLA D. Lave
Pattie Chappell Elizabeth Love
Helen Clapp Lacy McAden
TorcoA Clary Rhea McCown

Mary Bell McIl
Maude Covoleton Elizabeth McKe

Dorothy DirK Bessie Massengi
Ophelia Edgerton Mildred Midyet
Alton Erwin Essie MizELLE
Nancy Fish Mary Allen Mo
Mary Vic Fowler Myrtle Neighb
Catherine Gay Ina Mae Ddom

Amie Jordan Pa

iLDlNE Peshon



Pi Theki Mu
Julia Johnston.. - -- - President

Elizabeth Davis Vice-President

Elizabeth Lawrence Secretary

Maude Bahnes Treasurer

Eighty-two
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Plii Thcta Mu Socictu

Tbov I.ee l'edni
Elizabeth Link

Eltzabe H Day
Elizabe rH DcN

TE Ehs
Mildred Gill
AZELTSE Hatch

Ma iTha

Frances Walser

Daisy Wilson
Sarah White
Bettie -^'aiden Whig
Marian Wright





Choral Ckib

Virginia Preston

Martha Lee Borden
Esther Brown
Martha Burkhead
Pauline Cofer
ToccoA Clary
Annie Culbreth
Ophelia Edgerton
Catherine CiAV

Dorothy ( Iinn

Josephine Harton
Mary Martin Kugler
Mary Bell McIlhenny
Naomi McBride
Rhea McC'own
Olima Mitchell
Elizabeth McKellar
Katherine Parsons

Frances Lowry
Dorothy Young
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Dramatic Club

Sde Mae Ba

Flu
Dorothy Dick

Ophi



Officers of Drama^ic Club

Miss Miriam Everts "___ ^Director

Miss Elizabeth Lawrence President

Miss Jessie Brown Secretary-Treasurer

^ {}

Sce»t: friii/i " Thk ( 'uniT-iiiii* of Miles Staxdi-sh
'



Scene from "The Uoomekanc.



Beta Pi Delia

Frances Walser President

Lois Best
Martha Bragaw
Martha Burkhead
>Martha Lee Borden
Elizabeth Campbell
Elizabeth Davis

Mildred Gill

Dorothy CIunn

Elizabeth Jennings

Elizabeth McKell.\r
Mary Pate

Elizabeth Turner
Dorothy Young
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Aniij Chcny Music Club

SUK M<E Bakek
EsTHKH BhOWN

Martha Bi;rkhead
Georgie Calloway

Pauline Cofer
Annie Culbreth
Ophelia Edgerton
Mary Vio Fowler
Catherine G\y
JoaEPHINE Harton

Virginia Holmes
Annie Jessup

Eleanor L^yfield
Elizabeth Layfield

Elizabeth Love
P'rances I.owry

Elizabeth McKellar
Thelma McRackan
Mildred Midyette

Mary Pate
Roberta Sterling

Margaret Thornton
Emma Wooten

Betty Vaiden Wright
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I)AI:g11TEKS ciab
p Jordan Parham. Mary Martin Kugler. Catherine Gay, Lillip I.o

" " ' wry, Mary Margaret Wray



Ilo NVit-hbors. An

ANTI-BOB CLUB
lie Chappell, Daisy Bagwell. Mary
usup. Mildred Midyette. Shannon P

DAY STUDENTS' CLUB
Betty Vaiden Wright. Nclhi Ward, Anne Bull, Azahne Hatcher. Molly Allen. L«
Dunn. Laura VVcatherapoon. M
Elizabeth Marah. .leanette Ernst
Margaret Sherrill

Ninety-two

McAden, Nanoy Fish. Elizabeth
Bryan, Margaret Beddingheld. Ellis Covington. PatlieChappelLElizabethPeaeoek.
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ATA HUNKA n
Ernestinp Guntharp. Jessie Brnwri. Mi.rv Martin KubIit. Ami.- I.,r.l;n. I'arha

Helen I'rilrhard. Ruby Adairi-, 1 1. i :,I.Ihi,- l',r-.'.i-, \I;,rtl,;, I.ec II ,r4.„, !,

SEVEN ACES
Josephine Thomason, Christine Howard, Maude Barnes. MildredGill, Phyllis Albright, Betty Lawrence, Julia Johnston
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HALL OF FAME
Catherine Gav. Lillie Lane, Leila Hubbard. Elizabeth Love, Mildred Gill, Phyllis Albriuhl, El:

Campbell, Lois Best, Louise Shelburne, Martha Bragaw, M
ErnestineGuntharp, Sha:

labeth Davis, Elizabeth

_ _ Burkhead, Ella Primrose, Mary Bell Mcllhenny,
Preston, Dorothy Dick, Mildred Midyette, Lucille Troxler, Virginia Preston,

Mrs. McLelland





<f\KS

HALL i.iF SILENCK
omaaijii. Troy Lee Lednum, ChriBtine Howard, Hope Melton, Uny
irgaret Pope, Sup Mae Baker, Edith Holloway, Aniie ,)ordan Parha

Geraldine Person, Martha Lee Bordeu. Jeannette Hervey

lie Teer, Elizabeth Lii.k, Hobe
Helen Pritehard, Huby Adams



ATHLETICS







Monoqrani Club

Jessie Bkown
Christine Howard
Bruce Speioht

Mary Pate

I^STIIEH BriiWN

Makv Martin Kuuler
Louise Shelburne
Maude Barnes

Elizabeth Turner



Cheer Leaders
Jo Harton Mary Bell McIlhen'ney Jo Thomasqn

School Yell and Sonqs

.^

What's tiie matter with PEACE!
She's O. K.!

He! Ho! Hey!
Tee-yck, Tee-ypk. Tce-yek, Tec-yek!

Tee-yek, Tee-yek. Tee-yek!

Boom! Rah! Boom! Rah!
, Here wc are! Here we are!

PEACE! ! !

SCHOOL SOXGS

We're loyal to you, dear old Peace!

We're Green and we're White, Dear old Prare!
We'll back you to stand 'gainst the best iu the land
For we know you have sand!
Dear old Peace,

Rah! Rah!
So smash that blockade, dear old Peace!
Go crashing ahead, dear old Peace!
Our team is our fame protector;

On Rirls. for we expect a victory!

For you, dear old Peace.

Che-Hec-Che-Ha! Che-Ha-Ha-Ha!
Peace-Peace-Rah-Rah-Rah

!

The result ii

That to take away the hurt
The faculty relents
And serves us English for dessert.





WHITE BASKET BALL TEAM
Christine Howard. Josephine Thoniaaon, Bruof Speiglil, Naomi McBritle, Martha Burkhead. Roberta Sterling. Helen

Pritchard. Esther Brown. Mary Redfearn, Mary Pate. Sue Mae Baker. Daisy Bagwell. Edith Holloway

One Hundred One



GREEN TENNIS TEAM

WHITE TENNIS TEAM
Eli2al.1l h I.nvc Martha Burkhfad. Mildred Midvi'tle, Daisv Bacwi'll. Sue Mne Baker. Mildred Gill. ChrisI

Bru.-,- SpciKhl, Edilh Hulloway. Naomi McBride, Mary Pate, Roberta .Sterling, Margaret Thornton, Est



Pen Pictures of Peace

^

BREAKFAST—than which there is nothing more charming provided one takes it after ten

o'cloek in the morning, with soft pillows, a French maid, and a dainty tray as accompani-

ments. Breakfast, than which there is nothing more welcome when one eats it sitting on

the ground, a tin cuf> of coffee in one hand, a roasted wiener in the other, after a long morning

hike. Bui—hreakfaal, when one sleeps until the last gong and then goes stumbling down the

stairs pulling one's clothes after one. bumps into an austere teacher on the way. au<^l slides into

the dining room just before Esther closes the door!

Every one is sleepy, and every one is cross, and. in a few moments, class bell will ring anrl the

daily routine will begin. Breakfast can be charming, and welcome, and delightful, but

—

Mary Margaret Wray, '26

<>

'^i^HE door slowly opens, and a short, fat girl walks wearily into the class-room. Her small,

^-^ greenish eyes wander over to the comer where the teacher always sits.

"Oh, well, I might have known she would be the first one here," she mutters, half under her

breath. \\'ith a frowii on her round, rosy face, and with her unusually large mouth puckered up,

she selects a seat. Dragging her feet, she strolls slowly over to the chair, and, jostling it about

noisily, sits down with a loud bump. Noisily she puts her books on the arm of the chair, and
stretches her short, fat legs under the chair in front.

"Oh, dear! I'm so tired," she says, wiping her short pug nose with a dainty little handker-

chief. "Well! I wonder which it will be today, a theme or poetry."

Loudly whispering to her neighbor and moving her chair backwards and forwards, she mutters,
" I just know it will be some dry old poetry."

Setthng herself back in the chair, she gazes wistfully out of the window. Now and then her

eyes wander to the teacher, but she quickly moves them away, and twists her long black curls.

"My! I believe she is going to stop! No, she isn't either! There goes something about

Shakespeare!"

Putting her small, fat hand into her sweater pocket, she draws out a vanity box. Ducking
her head behind the chair in front, she powders her face rapidly, replaces the box in her pocket,

and continues to gaze out of the window.

"Will that bell never ring!" she says angrily. "Thank goodness, there it goes!"

Quickly she rises, knocking chairs over as she goes hurriedly out of the room.

Mil ED MlDYi



H squeaky door opens gently, slowly, reluctantly; and two black eyes peek fearfully through

the opening. One slippered foot slides noiselessly through the aperture, bringing a tiny,

hu dd led'fi gure, enclosed in a flapping red garment, inside. The little figure, having gained

entrance to the small white hallway, stops, utterly incapable of moving farther. Her cheeks are

blanched and her black bobbed curls seem almost to stand on end. .Suddenly a voice booms from

the end of the hall.

"What is it?" thunders the voice.

"It—it is only me—^er— I, Mr.«. Fi)wler." A tremor shakes the girl as she makes her way
slowly down towards the place whence the voice echoes.

"What do you want, Mary?" sternly asks the white-haired lady who possesses the echoing

\^

"I was feeling sorta—sorta— 1 have a headache, and I— I hurt 'most all over, Mrs. Fowler."

"Well, you oughi to hurt all over if you don't! You're the wretch I saw playing tennis with no
clothes on! It's a wonder you don't die! Something gets wrong with you the minute you come
in the gate and stays wrung till you leave! Get in that bed!"

The girl meekly dlnys, casting furtive glances at the owner of the voice, who stands with arms

akimbo, looking scdwlingly at her. She rolls over with a groan, and Mrs. Fowler makes her exit

with a bang.

About an hour later the door which closed with a bang opens gently, and the jwrtly, white-

haired lady enters, bearing a tray which she deposits on a white table. She smiles lovingly at

the sleeping figure, then reluctantly calls,

"Mary, Mary, take this, Honey, and eat tliis orange. Drink it riglit down, now, and you'll

soon be all right. There! Here's a letter for you from some old buy. Go back to sleep if you
want to. Honey."

EuZAflETH TuRNKR, '25

4

'T^IIIO chapel, flooded with the soft silver of the new hunter's moon, stands stately and holy.

V-^ The half-naked limbs of the trees nearly brush the shimmering window panes, and the shad-

ows of the trees and of the fluttering autumn leaves in the brisk wind, play on the fresh ivory-tinted

walls. The room is filled with peaceful silence. The ivory organ gleams white in the dim light

like a great silent shrine.

Suddenly there rises a distant noise that rapidly draws nearer. Laughter and low talking

chase away the stillness of the room. Troops of girls, moving slowly, file into the room. Then
tlie lights flash on and the shadowy peace vanishes. But in its place a sweeter, deeper, more vital

peace falls over the room as the soft evening hymns of the vesper service float out.

Maude liARXEs, '25



V

'^I^UE Hall of Fame is in an uproar. Not a single teacher, "with stern ami forbidding eye,"

^^ can be seen. But girls—girls can be seen and heard everj-where! They fill the rooms
and over-run the Hall, they perch on trunks, window-sills, beds, chairs, dressers, and
washstands! Heads protrude from closets, and arms and hands wave frantically from piles of

clothes on the floor. Mildred and Cat fight fiercely over one last cracker; a dainty foot collides

with a box of candy which clatters to the floor amid sighs and groans. Bessie, with a ruler for a

baton, directs a komona'd choir who painfully strain the strains of "Home Sweet Home."
Suddenly the sound of the wedding march played on a tin whistle issues forth, and down the

Hall comes a bridal procession. The radiant bride is decked in smiles, rouge, and a sheet for a

veil. The Groom is adorned with a mustache. Preacher, bridesmaids, flowergirls—all are there.

Amid the confusion of powder and shoe-throwing, the door of room Number 315 opens quickly,

and Mrs. McLelland, gra> curls bobbing and spectacles at a sympathetic angle, murmurs ex-

citedly, "Anybody sick?"

Phyli.i.s Ai.bhioht, '2G

4

.^^EACK sleeps! Weary bodies and brains are being refreshed for the next day's tasks.

.M^ Darkness wraps the whole house in its mantle of silence. Suddenly the stillness is rent

asunder! Bang! Bang! Bang! The fire alarm! Its awful summons strikes cold fear

into dazed brains, jerked rudely from sleep. One hundred pairs of feet hit the floor at the same
instant, and the house is flooded with Hght. There is a desperate scramble for clothing, windows
bang, and frightened voices rise here and there in muffled screams.

Then, slowly, like a death-knell, rumble three deep strokes of the gong! Doors are flimg open
and queer figures emerge. Some clutch about their shivering figures coats, others, bath-robes.

Behold Peace in all its beauty! Behold the Sleeping Beauties! Hair rolled on rags and papers

gives an enchanting effect of horns above grease smeared, white patched, sleep swollen faces.

Friend gazes into the face of friend and knows her not! Truly, if the princess in tlie old fairy

stor\ had looked like these, she would be sleeping yet.

Louise Shelbuhn'e, '25



Y;^
AIN falls drearily upon the roots, and upon the trees, and upon the top of a passing

^\ automobile. Rain drips from the eaves, and pours from the gutters, and wets a

shivering sparrow perched on a wire. Rain makes a river of the streets, and beats

down fiercely upon the neat black umbrella of the little lady. She holds on tightly

with both black-gloved hands, a determined frown wrinkling her forehead, under the

grey curls. He blue eyes peer out anxiously from under the great umbrella, which
almost hides her from view. Her feet, carefully clad in high laced shoes, make a little

tapping sound on the pavement.

Behind her. their varicolored umbrellas lirighl against the dreary grey of the

Sabbath morning, walk, in a long line, a crowd of rhaltering school-girls.

9
M.^llTlH 26

^

A Waste Bdskct

Iciiiitiun ' inoxt cecriilliiiiii

From chewiny yiini to hnikfii striny.

Just an old (ro.s/i hax, i/dii know:

That is why they treat me .so.

Ktiock me! kick me here and there!

Do—and see how much I care!

Battered up by one and all,

Kicked and scowled at when I fidl,

I want jiencc, but lUin- not ask it,

'i'anse I'm just an old waste-basket.

Essie Mizelle, '26



Bells of Peace

t up and dress!

{^

"XTGUNG! Wukoi
/Js Thus our day Ik-

And one's extri-inciy optiiiiistic

If she hears this Kung and grins.

The eclioes of the rising gong
Still around me hover,

When the air is shattered
By another and another.

Breakfast over^bells begin
And all day long they ring;

My mind won't stay on lessons
Just a-listening for the thing.

A bell calls me to practice,
To study, or to class;

They ring the bloomin' things so much
'Tis wondrous how they last-

By bells 1 eat, by bells I sleep,

By bells I play, or sing;

By bells I walk, by bells I talk—
There're bells for everything.

One dav (tlie first I spent at Peace)
A ti.rl rush.-d madlvbv;

Anxious fXiH'ctatiun was
Apparent in l;er eye.

I thought perhaps she's had bad news
And begged her that she tell.

As she dashed on I heard her ask,
"Was that the second bell?"

Existence here is one huge bell

—

Ringing, ever ringing.

But we couldn't get along
A\'ithout that constant singing.

As long as there are bells to ring
Anxiety ne'er shall cease;

Subconsciously we wait for you

—

Ring on, ye bells of Peace!

4

Martha Burkhead, '20



It Micjhl- Have Been

/•J^HE leaden cloiuLs liung low in the December sky. The wind howled,

\_J shrieking around the corner of the little gray station, and whirling around
tlie group of young people on the platform. Soft, white, fluffy snowflakes,

wliirled dottii by the angry wind, were rapidly forming Ijillowy drift.s. The
young people were heavily wrapped. Heavy browTi coats were pulled up close

under firm boyish chins, and furry collars restled against dainty white throats.

Bright eyes sparkled, young clieeks were rosy, lips were vividly red, and young
voices, treble and bass, lauglied and chatted merrily. Clara, small, slender, and
dainty, was the center of the group. A long brown fur coat emphasized the

slightness of her straight Kttle figure. A very chic little brown fur toque was
pulled down over her soft hair. The features of her attractive face were irregular

and not beautiful, but her gray eyes sparkled haiipily, iinci her tiny red lips smiled

charmingly.

There was a momentary lull in the conversation, and Clara, stepping back,

surveyed the young people before her. She looked admiringly at the honest,

manly faces, and at the tall, strong, boyish figures. Her eyes caressed the sweet,

attractive faces, and the daintily-clad figures of the three girls.

"Oh," she breathed softly, "it is so hard to leave you!"

"Clara, can you Ihink that we do not find it hard, too? It is—well—it is

terrible!" and Tom turned hastily away.

A few minutes later the train rumbled up and puffetl to a jerky stop. There

were hurried good-byes, and a rushing with packages and bags. Then the train

"pulled off with a little girl on the rear platform, who smiled and waved her handker-

chief.

Tom looked intently at the receding train. Suddenly he turned around. His

big, brown eyes filled with a pained expression and the smile left his lips.

"Clara," he murmured aside, "Clara, how I shall miss you, my little sister!"

Leil,\ Hubbard, '25
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A Midnight Visitor

9

IT was long past midnight;
Quiet reigiied supreme.

When all at once she heard a noi?e.

Could it be a dream?

No, for she was wide awake!
The footsteps were quite plain

;

They stopped for several moments
And then began again.

The wind was whistling, sighing,

And moaning 'niong the tree?;

Thunder rumbled, lightning flashed,

And—'mid all this—a sneeze. 4
Who was this person, anyway?

How annoying it must be
To creep along so stealthily

—

Then sneeze, as had done ho

The thundering grew fainter,

The wind grew calmer, too;

The footsteps faltered as if he
Knew not quite what to do.

The girls were quite familiar

With the stairs and trunks and all;

They wouldn't falter thus, and, if

They were sick, they'd call.

Mr. Lassiter wouldn't prowl 'roimd thus;

The faculty were in bed;
To whom could those footsteps belong?

A\'hat jilans were in his head?

The room had grown quite dark again,
The rain'd begun to pour;

Thunder roared—then lightning flashed,

Revealing in the door-

—

A ghostlike figure- tall and straight—
Who scrutiiiizril the mmiber;

Then kno.krd :is thnu^h it intended
To rouse those within from slumber.

"Elizabeth, Council'd like to see you"

—

Came in a barely audible tone.

"Put something around you quickly,

And wait downstairs till 1 come!"

Martha B

One Hundred Klne



A Suitor ill the Alcikinq

9

y^ DWAHD imshoil hark the hfavy niahnsany I'uniituri' and rolled up the thiidc

\_J green rugs. The hardwood floor shone like a mirror. He tiptoed aeross

the room, and cautiously looked out through the big French doors. Then
he swaggered up in front of a large mirror at the end of the hall. He p\illed a

small comb from his pocket, and ran it down the middle of his stiff, unruly sandy

hair, trying to arrange it in an exact imitation of big brother's. He slowly brushed

imaginary specks from the brown suit, which corresponded to the shade of the

numerous freckles covering his square face. His generous mouth spread in a

proud, happy smile from one protruding ear to the other, and boyish pride filled

the deep gray eyes, as he surveyed the manly little figure in the glass.

Giving his hair a final pat, and straightening the little black jazzbow tie, he

turned—then stopped, because for the first time he noticed the sliort knee trousers.

His face was mournful, as he bent down to look at the straight, ribbed stockinged

legs. Then, straightening up, lie exclaimed, "Ah, what's the use of worrying'.'

Spring will soon be here!"

His heavy shoes clattered across the room, as he hurried over to the Victrola.

Picking up a record in his plump, rough hands, he put it on, and started the music.

The jazziest melody imaginable filled the room. Edward snatched up a pillow

from a near-by chair and clutched it to his breast. He watched the door like a

hawk, as he awkwardly walked and slid up and down the floor, trying to keep

time with the music, and to hold the pillow with a firm but gentle grasp. Big

beatls of perspiration rolleil down his hot, red cheeks, and he softly muttered

"One-t wo-thrce-four-slide
!"

Mary M.\rtin KuGLf;R, '25

4
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The Crossword Puzzle

Y^K^illT now means little study
J—' And that little soon will cease,

For now the nrnssword puzzle
Has made its way to Peace.

It's really fascinating

—

Once begun you just can't drop it;

Everybody's got the craze

—

No use to try to stop it.

Those who declared—and even swore

—

Tijey'd tu-rcr, never try one,
Now search each paper through and through

In hopes that they may spy one.

Tho faculty, first, joined the ranks
Of crossword puzzle workers;

Then, one by one, the students came,
Till now there are tio shirkers!

Mr. Poole has a puzzle book
That he takes everywhere,

And, as he works, the book he puts
Before him on a chair.

K;u-h sfu<lent. of course, has one

—

Sill' tnaispDrts it in many a way

—

.\ihI I'ntii-r!}' sriMt. Ill's a moment
Here and there throughout the day.

Mr. Lassiter used to stay
Where, easily, one might call him.

And we thought, of course, our craze
Would ne'er on earth enthrall him.

But he too"s cnuKht in the craze,
And -^pi'ii'ls the evening hours

Figuruii: Iimw Ipc^f ho can
M-.ilv viTti(;il three equal Jiowcrs.

Will we never from the strain

Find some slight release?
Or will the only rest we know

Be found in Crossword Peace?

4

Martha Burkhead, '26
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Skipping Period

^^ %'ILL we ever forget those skipping periods? The minute the last bell

\^/ rings, doors fly open and confusion and noise replace the order and quiet

Aj' which have reigned for three long hours. We girls emerge from our

rooms as if from ten years' imprisonment, jircpared to make the most of our newly-

gained freedom. We gather in groups on trunks or in rooms to discuss the result

of that frightful essay that everyone of us has flunked; or the eternal question of

the injustice of teachers to students, or the all-absorbing subject of the approaching

holiday—anything and everything; and it must be talked about by not less than

five people at one time.

In the middle of one of these deep discussions, a girl comes flying down the hall

to spread the latest scandal or to tell of the discovery of a box from home. Shrieks

and groans issue from a room where a fight is on, and cries of "Help!" bring half

the hall to referee said fight until something more interesting calls the fickle mob
away. All too soon and not a minute over time, room bell cuts short our hilarious

good time. The desperate effort to get to our rooms before the merciless proctor

puts yet another black mark in her omniprtsen1»little book, results in one mad
scramble. Standing just inside our doors, we continue the interrupted conversa-

tions in subdued whispers and with much giggling, until the final bell screams,

''Lights out!"

Mildred Gill, '26

4







Fcimiliar Voices of Peace

Mr. Brawley: "Now, girls, don't drag."

Miss Lalor: "Girls, how niaiii/ times have I told you—

"

Miss Brown: "Now, I want you to feel
—

"

Mrs. Mi-Lelland: "Mildred, I've reported you to Miss McLelland. You've skipped
practice twice today."

Mrs. Fowler: "What ao—ijrt right on in that bed!"

Miss Kuhns: "This is the more elegant way of doing it."

Miss McLelland: "Girls, I -want you to be naturally beautiful."

Miss Linton: "Oh-h-h-h! N-o-o! This is the oiili/ courteous thing to do."

Miss Robinson: "You don't have to tell me thnt. I kyiiiir it already."

Mr. Pressly: Let us all remain standing while we pass out. Please continue singing
as we go down."

*

Initiation

Initiation was in full swing.

Halls with laughing shouts did ring;

Girls in the yard, absurdly clad.

Tried hard to believe that they were glad-

But you and I knew better.

Each one some foolish caper doing:

Skipping, dancing, singing, chewing:
Running, jumping, giggling, eating

—

They dared not stop tor fear of a beating.

They all obeyed to the letter.

Night was the hardest time of all

—

E'very one blindfolded, fearing to fall.

Calling for help, gasping for breath,

Every one simply scared to death

—

But all came through together.

MiLDiiEu Gill. '26
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I'umorous

Allnii Kr«iii (going tu the Infirmary) : "Mrs. Fdwlcr— "'

Mrs. rovvlcr: "That's all right; get your clothes (iff ami gel right in hed."

Alton : "But, Mrs. Fowler—"

Mrs. Fowler: "Don't 'but' me! If you'ri' sick enough to he otf classes, you're

sick enough to be in bed,."

Alton: "Cut, Mrs. Fowler, I just wanted to tell you that (jne of the tubs is

leaking."

^

Miss Ingraham (to Louise) : "Who is Amy Cheny Beach? She isn't in auy of

my classes. Mr. Pressly thought perhaps she was one of the girls who took

expression from Miss Everts early in the year—but Miss Everts doesn't know
her. Miss Lalor says it mud be Amie Parham. I've looked and I haven't been

able to find her name in the school lists. Who is she?"
4

Said Miss McLelland .me night,

"Lib Campbell is gone from my sight."

"Shall Mrs. McLelland go get her?"

"Oh, no ! do not fret her

—

Just call up and let Rufus Hunter."

Lois: "Why in ih

Louise : "So 1 cai

woild do you get up so early?"

hear .V(v)cock crow."

Lili Turner (cxcileclly jiii-king up a notebook): "Oh, Mi.'is Drown, I got in a

fiyht with Martha and lost my vocabulary."

Dot Young: "I played in a basketball game once,

Eva McDonald: "What jiosifion diil, you play T'

Dot : "I was a goal."

Lib Davis (in Latin (da.ss) : "Miss Melvin, what Latin words do P. D. Q.
stand for?"

Mr. Brawley: "Miss Liilor, if you want to feel twenty-five years younger, and
get a good laugh, go to sec Harold Lloyd in 'Hot Water'."
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Lomse Shelburne: "Ob, Miss irelvin, how of to,, is the Sncntific Monthly

Money is the least of Peaee gi,-ls' worries.

Mrs. Fowler: "Have you got ai,y hot tea?"
Waiter: "No'm, but they're hotting it now."

Ba^JirofSoSr"'^'"-^
""' ^^''""•'•- "•- -« "- ^'Sniflcanee of the

Mildred (absent-mindedly) : "Yes, ma'an,."

Marion (to Mary Allen)
: "How much would a nickel package of peanuts cost?"

troSi: i;;:;:nngr"'"''
"''''"•' '•^''""""'"')^ -^f--''-' ^p you ever have any

Martha: "Ma'am?"
Miss Lewis: "Do you ever have any trouble hearing?"
Martha: "Ma'am?" ^

Miss Lewis: "Do you ever have any trouble bearine?"
Martha : "Oh, no'm !"

' ^
'

Martha Burkbead (registering) : "Miss Kuhns, what is Woolley-
lales? ''

There was a young lady named Jess,
Her feelings were bard to express;
She hung 'round the Fountain,
Methinks she was countin'

'Twould be Bracy—and right «as her guess.

one of Lamb's

We Wonder Why
Sara Hudson is so Dinkv—yet tall
Squirrels chase Lib Davis ai'ound the campus
Jessie and Mary Bell hang around the fountain.
-Lillie Lane likes Education.

Jessie: "What are you reading?"
Betty: "Th^ Old Merchant Marine-
Jessie: "What's it about?"
Betty: "My native land."
Jessie: "You poor fish!"

Julia
:
•This library is too noisy for me. I'm going into the Senior Libr.rv '

Sara
:
"If It's quiet in there, halloo !" '" "h ^enioi i.ib,aiy.
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The Crij of the Business Managers

We're the li;iiie of the Managers

Of the stores all over town ;

But we must have money and arls, you see,

To help us start with a hound.

If you were on the Staff with us,

And eotdil see those managers run,

Then you'd he as bashfid as we are

—

I tell you, it isn't mucdi fun.

So the thing we want jimi to do,

When on Jlomhiy you're shopping about.

Is to buy all your cdothing and drinks

From tlu' nii'rcliants whose ads help us out.

Elizaueth Davis, '26.

4
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Raleiglis Foremost Apparel Shop

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Showing Only the Newest and Best in

TAILORED AND COSTUME SUITS, COATS. CAPES

WRAPS, SKIRTS AND SWEATERS

BLOUSES AND FURS

At Lowest 'Prices Consistent with Quality

Taylor's
The Show Place of the Carolinas

YOU WILL FIND HERE WHAT YOU WANT

AT PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY

Suits : Dresses : Costumes : Shoes

Millinery : Gloves : Hosiery

Novelties, Etc.



Hudson-Belk Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

''Raleigh's Largest Depaitme)it Store"

To the Young Women of Peace Institute

:

We extend to you and your friends a cordial welcome

to our large Department Stores on Fayetteville, Martin and Wil-

mington Streets.

Ensemble Costumes, Coats, Dresses, Blouses,

Hats, Costume Slips, Petticoats, Corsets, Kay-

ser Silk and Crepe de Chine Underwear.

—Second Floor

GLOVE AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
LACES, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

NECKWEAR, TOILET ARTICLES

SILK AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

—First Floor



Riileisli'f! Largest Ready-to-Woar Sturc

SHOP HERE WITH CONFIDENCE
chool girl who is not familiar with Raleigh's business houses need have no hesitni

"nplans. Our 20 years of successful merchandising could not have b
out a uniform policy of selling only the latest modes in

COATS, DRESSES AND ACCESSORIES

RALEIGH IRON WORKS
Heating and Ventilating

Founders and Machinists

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

MACHINERY REPAIRS

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Special Attention Given Upkeep of

Institutional Plants

Wm. T. HARDING, Owner

PHONES 98 AND 99

Raleigh. N. C.

ELLISBERG'S
THE R E N D E Z \' O U S

of Style, Quality and Modest Price
DISTINCTIVE

.Suits, Coals, nresscs, Millinery and Accessories

E. J. ELLISBERG, Proprietor

126 FAYETTEVIULE ST RALEIGH, N. C.



f^rotan s
FIFTH AVENUE SHOP

Jl'omt'iis and Misses Stylrs Jitthcntic

DAINTY FROCKS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Moderately Priced for the School Miss

107 Fayetteville Street Raleigh. North Ca.olii

Qiiiilit!/ :-: Style :-: SiUisfnrtio,, :-: Sirnn

THIEM & BIRDSONG CO.

Grocers

No. 9 East Hargett Street

GYM OUTFITS

TENNIS GOODS FOR GIRLS.

Lewis Sport Shop

107 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

BOOKS :-: BOOKS :-: BOOKS
THE OLDEST HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA

(E:sTABLI8HEU ISO")

WE CARRY EVERYTHING

IN BOOKS. STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

QUICK SERVICE

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

ALFRED WILLIAMS & COMPANY
RALEIGH, N. C.



California Fruit Store
SERVICE SINCE 1900

FOUNTAIN SERVICE KEPT AT ITS BEST
AT AI,L TIMES

HOME MADE CANDIES, PURE ICE CREAM

CAREFULLY SELECTED FRUITS

:-: :-: :-: III FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Bl'Y YOUR

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

AT

BRANTLEY'S DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE 15 J. C. BRANTLEY MASONIC TEMPLE

WHEN

DOWN TOWN VISIT US

SnelVs
ON THE CORNER :-: ODD FELLOWS BLDG.



SOUTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY COMPANY
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Largest Dealers in South in School Supplies

We Furnished Peace Auditorium
WITH Chairs

Gtimers, Incorporated
IX THK HKAUT of liAI.KKIH

North Carolina's Greatest

Department Store

Rcculy-to-Wenr, Piece Goadx. Il„,is, Fnrnhhiinjs, B.dding, Shoes, Men's niiil Boys'

Clothing, liifnnts' Drparliniiit. .Jviirlni. Toil, I. (IoilIs, Bakery, Groceries, Toys

Blc: MML ORDER DEPARTMENT
WRITE FCR SAMPLES AND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR NEEDS

When in Ralkich Make GILMER'S Your Headouarters

Rest Rcom, Check Room, Mail Office

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

The Shoe Fitter

LATEST FOOTWEAR

Dworsky^s
QUALITY JEWELERS

Mil-sjrom High I'rinx

A SUPERB STOCK CF

DL\MONDS AND WATCHES

Flat and Hollow Ware in Sterling and
Sheffield Silver. Fine Cut Glass and Jewelry

Repairing a Specialty



RALEIGH'S

ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' SHOE PARLOR
SPECIALIZING IN

Exclusive Styles

Vopular Trices

LEVY'S BOOTERY
126 Fayetteville Street :-: :-: Raleigh, N. C.

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

THOS H. BRIGGS & SONS
BASEBALL, TENNIS, BASKETBALL

and SPORTING GOODS

RALEIGH. N. C.

THOMPSON SHOE COMPANY
120 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Shoes and Hosiery

RALEIGH, N. C.



J. G. BALL COMPANY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

133-135 S. WILMINGTON STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.

PIANOS
J'ictrolas and Records

CuUiligiir mill Tmiix iijinii Request

Darnell & Thomas
lis FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.

- SEE "

ROYS TEN'S
FANCY CANDY

OF ALL KINDS

ALWAYS FRESH AND WHOLESOME

HEALTH'S BEST WAY TS

EAT AN APPLE A DAY

W. L. BROGDEN CO.

WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

RALEIGH, N. C.

KLINE & LAZARUS

DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE THOUSANDS SAVE MONEY

East llm-getl iniii Siiiilh Wilmiiigton Sis.

RALEIGH. N. C.



WORKINTHENINETEEN-TWENTY-FIVE

LOTUS
DONE BY

.yXorton

RALEIGH. N. C.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR

PEACE INSTITUTE

Our Leaders Agents lor

the C. H. STEPHENSON Jewell Radio
HENRY F. MILLER \^\\<i^r rr\ Brunswick Radiola

and IVIU0IL.L.U. Combination
(Nationally priced) »,,,cir-.. ««r-n^ii»KTr>,cr- R. C. A.

Gi-LBRANSEN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE Brunswick Plionograplis

Krakaiter—Chase Bros. Portable Pal

Madi.son—Milton 120 West Martin Street Records. Rolls

Carisle—Hackley DAinr-u m r Sheet Music

All makes in
KALL1(_.M. N. L. Stringed Instruments

Uprights and Grands "od Accessories

-If It's Musical—We Have It—Can Get It. Or It Isn't Made." Phone 1441

DUNN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Distributors of

"Gold Bar" Fruits, Raleigh and Waco Brand Canned Vegetables

311 West Martin Street. Raleigh. North Carolina



BOYLAN PEARCE COMPANY
RALEiairS SlKIPl'ING CENTER

NORTH CAROLINA'S MOST COMPLETE

WOMEN'S WEAR STORE

Ol'TFITTERS FOR

THE INFANT, THE GIRL, THE MISS AND THE MADAM
FROM HEAD TO FOOT

WORKMAN & CUTRELL
Successors to T. R. Workman

Phone 1166

121 South Wilmington Street

WALL PAPER MERCHANTS
AND PAPER HANGER CONTRACTORS FOR

RALEIGH AND ANYWHERE IN THE STATE.

WINDOW SHADE MAKERS AND PAINT

CONTRACTORS.

ALDERMAN & CO.

CANDIES, NATIONAL BISCUIT

CAKES AND CRACKERS

307 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. C.

"There's a /ways a place for

another one''

—especially gay, attractive little lamps like the ones seen in our show room.

A boudoir lamp bestows a soft light and cheery atmosphere wherever used.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY



Caviness Produce Company
J
f
'holes die Only

FRUITS :-: PRODUCE :-: GROCERIES

WE FEED PEACE INSTITUTE WHY NOT YOUR INSTITUTE

raleic;h, X. C-.

CARLYLE-BARBOUR COMPANY

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
SHOES AND HOSIERY

117 FAVtTTKX ILI.K StkEKT

RALEIfJH, X. C.

UNION PROVISION CO.
Jas. a. SaNDEIIS. SdLE OWMCIt

319 West Martin Street

CHICKENS and EGGS
A SPECIALTY

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats

Butter and Cheese

RALEIGH, X. C.

M, „fl„ r

,SV,K('„ /» SiippUjiiiul Machuienj Dulli rs

Assorialiim

EVERYTHING FOR THE MILL
(ii'ucml Rnmiriinj in ,„ir M,„Irn, Slu.p

DILLON SUPPLY CO.
Mil. I, srri'i.iKs

Rubber Belting. Packing and Hose.

Rubber Roofing

RALEIGH, N. C.

GEO. MARSH COMPANY
WHOLESALE GKOCER.S

DISTRIBUTORS

Bloomsbury Brand Canned Vegetables

125 East Martin Slr,,t

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA



BooN-IsLEY Drug Company

EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE

TuK Hkst Soda Fdintain DitiNK.s in the City

Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets :-: Raleigh. North CaroUna

WOOD :-: BRICK :-: COAL :-: ICE

PHONE 457

Johnson Coal and Ice Company

109 West Martin Street

THE

BAND BOX

21V Odd FtW.ii's Hhlij.. Siccml Flo

Katie .Smith Barbee

Slijles (,j Tuiiny irilh a touch nf

209 Fayetteville Street

Haleigh, North Cakoun

VISIT

BAKER-WHITSETT

Sodas—Candies

Luncheonette

The Most Universal

The Most Attractive

The Largest Number

of Novelties

THE GIFT SHOP
Sir Walter Hotel Building

Phone 207S



When Thrnugh School Make Him SUirt Saiitig for ijour Hojne

EASY :—

:

SAFE :—

:

SURE

THE RALEIGH

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

See Ts Imih

REAL ESTATE :— : INSURANCE

ALL KINDS

ALLISON & BETTS

107 Fayetteville Street - - Raleigh, North Carolina

"The Store of Dependability"

Then- aiT (iifts that please i'm- a ninuieiit, an limir. or a

(lay; as heautiful and tleetinf; as ruses.

ThEX TIIKKK IS THE PkKFEI'T (ilFT

or Jewklrv

That eiiilures longer than years, longer than generations.

This then in surely the Perfeet (iift.

Given once

—

It carries for all time its message of friendship and lore.

Bowman s

-Thp Shop nf Br,nii;f„l dlfl/'

17 West Hargett Street I.O.O.F. Building

Raleioh. N. C.



Peace Institute
RALEIC.H, NORTH CAROLINA

FOR THE EDUCATION AND CrLTURE OF YOUXG WO.MEX

I College Courses

II Courses Preparatory to College Courses

III Special Courses

DIPLOMAS AWARDED

In Piano, Voice, Art, Expression and Home Economics

CERTIFICATES

In Business and Secretarial Courses

INSTRUCTIONS: Specialists in all Departments

Location in capital city gives special opportunities delightful

social advantages; athletics supervised indoors and outdoors by

physical director. Special attention to individual development.

Climate permits outdoor life all the winter.

FOR C.\TAT.OGUE Oli FUUTHER INFORMATION -n'RITE AT ONCE TO

The Registrar PEACE INSTITUTE

RALEIGH. \. C.



Ualiii and OilierAgain"
THE largest personal service school annual engraving house

in America. More than twenty years of successful experi-
ence in Year Book designing and engraving. Three hundred

craftsmen, specially skilled in Annual production. Over 40,000
square feet of operating space in our ov^'n fireproof building.
A specially organized system of production that insures indi-
vidual attention to each Annual, efficient manufacture, and
on-time delivery. The personal co-operation ol a creative and
research service department with a reputation
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